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Nedenstående rubrikker udfyldes.

Senest efter en time af prøven afleveres hæftet til en tilsynsførende.
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A. Sæt kryds ved det rigtige ord eller udtryk.

1. She shouted  because he had forgotten to pick her up. (  angrily /  angry)

2.  everybody ready to leave, or should we wait? (  Is /  Are)

3.  When the journalists came to interview the actor, he had  home. 
(  went /  gone)

4. She wanted to leave him but did not  the courage. (  had /  have)

5.  Could you show me the way to the  playground, please? 
(  childrens’ /  children’s)

6.  The doctor  that I should lose some weight before the operation. 
(  thinks /  means)

7.  One of the young politicians  been seen talking to the president. 
(  have /  has)

8.  My father has sent me some money, but I have not received  yet. 
(  it /  them)

9. He broke his leg when he  off the ladder. (  felt /  fell)

10. In the stormy weather, they had been very . (  frighten /  frightened)

11. Please take the assignment  this time. (  seriously /  serious)

12. He really ought to do  laundry himself. (  he’s /  his)

13. Last night, the boy hurt himself and lost two . (  tooths /  teeth)

14. The boys’ father has started to teach  their school. (  at /  on)

15. He was looking forward to  his old classmates. (  meeting /  meet)
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16.  The young man wants to get more  about the fishing conditions.  
(  informations /  information)

17. He did not know  to look for his football boots. (  were /  where)

18. You must be sure  that you want to quit your job. (  on /  - )

19. I need to  down because I have a terrible headache. (  lay /  lie)

20.  If you look out the window right now, you can see that it .  
(  snows /  is snowing)

21.  For the wedding party, she made a beautiful cake, which tasted very .  
(  good /  well)

22.  nice to know that you got home safely. (  Its /  It’s)

23.  After his accident,  not play again for a long time. (  he could /  could he)

24.  Peter had to walk home because his bicycle  stolen.  
(  had been /  was been)

25.  My daughter plays  very well after she has taken private lessons.  
(  piano /  the piano)
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B.  I hver af de nedenstående sætninger er der en fejl. Skriv, hvad fejlen er, og skriv også din 
rettelse.

1. All the major scientist in the world are trying to find a solution to the climate problems.

 

 

 

 

2. Are you at the station to cheer when the Olympic team arrives tomorrow?

 

 

 

 

3. Most of the people were disappeared when the local journalists arrived to report about the fire. 

 

 

 

 

4. I have finally decided to find the old couple there were so nice to me when I grew up.
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5. The little old woman lay her hand carefully on the baby’s head and smiled.

 

 

 

 

6. My brother’s wife always insisted that she had right when they argued about their children.

 

 

 

 

7.  When they later that night arrived at the house, they realized that the lights had been turned on by 
somebody.

 

 

 

 

8. After the business meeting, she told that she had decided to pay all the expenses.
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C. Oversæt nedenstående sætninger fra dansk til engelsk.

1. Man ved aldrig, hvilke oplysninger politiet har om befolkningen. 

 

 

 

 

2. Et par år senere gik det op for ham, at han havde misforstået hele situationen.

 

 

 

 

3. Lige nu overvejer jeg, om det er umagen værd. 

 

 

 

 

4. Da det skete, var det en stor overraskelse for alle, der var til stede. 
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5. Når vi har travlt, så hjælper mine søskende os altid. 

 

 

 

 

6. Denne sommer rejste færre danskere end nogensinde på ferie i udlandet. 

 

 

 

 

7. Jeg har to nyheder til jer, en god og en dårlig. 

 

 

 

 

8. Han havde haft et frygteligt hårdt år, men nu skulle det hele nok blive bedre. 
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